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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 
October 12, 2016 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach-Reed Room, the Chairman and 
Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct 
after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
V. Speakers 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
1. All meetings were cancelled last week 
2. If any senators has anyone they want him to meet with, to let him 
know and they will let him know 
3. Holds exec board and senate accountable and to connect 
B. Vice President 
1. Open forum: talking about how to write legislation, open 
discussion, on how to increase and work it 
C. Chief Justice 
1. Reminder: 3 more senators for judicial committee 
D. Academic Affairs 
1. Academic Affairs committee 
E. Internal Affairs 
1. No Report 
F. Public Relations 
1. Homecoming: thank you everyone who stepped up and helped  
a) Plan is to present the Homecoming court at the 
homecoming dance, there is not another time to circulate all 
the homecoming nominees 
b) Will be talking to FSL and IFC, as well as SAAC to talk 
about what went well and what didn’t  
c) Committee for homecoming to help plan the dance 
2. Talk to her, announcement of homecoming court in open forum 
G. Finance 
1. No Report 
H. Student Life 
1. Tabling Oct 21st - on campus job opportunity and feedback of 
SGA 
2. Nov 3rd 11-2 pm - off campus dining and feedback of SGA 
 
3. Committee to come talk to her after 
I. Diversity and Inclusion 
1. Met with her committee 
a) Lot of meetings coming up 
b) Halal and Kosher to come to campus  
2. Food Committee coming up 
J. Attorney General 
K. President Pro Temp 
L. Advisor 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
1. Meeting 
a) Rollins relief  
(1) Wants to students to help 
      b)   Organizations to send out emails that are more organized 
B. Wellness 
1. Talked with help promotion person 
2. Info they analyze  
a) Body 
b) Suicide 
c) Sleep  
d) Alcohol 
C. Disability 
1. Will meet with Disability services 
D. FSL 
1. Had a meeting with IFC and Panhel 
a) Sorority recruitment applications is now open 
b) @rollinspanhellenic  
2. X club raised $1,000 
3. KD car wash 
4. Chi Psi - Nov 20th package 60,000 meals for children 
5. Phi Delt - mini golf later on this semester 
6. IFC meet on Mills 
E. Residential Life and Explorations 
F. SAAC 
G. LGBTQ 
1. Lucy Cross Center 
a) Better than sex pj party, Oct 18 
b) Coming out workshop 
(1) Was a success 15 people 
 
(2) 19th next workshop 
H. Student Media 
1. WPRK station: got a run down, want their station to be played in 
the campus center 
a) Proposing legislation 
2. Meeting with head of Sanspur 
I. International Students 
1. The international department wants to help and make aware to 
never give out your social security number 
2. Orlando Magic game, how more people to come 
J. Career and Life Planning 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
A. Dining Services 
B. Library 
C. Campus Safety 
D. Gym Improvement 
IX. Old Business 
X. New Business 
A. President Pro temp: Randi - approved 
1. Was in SGA all throughout high school 
2. Will take any and all critique  
3. Working on Homecoming really helped her confidence 
4. Fell in love with Rollins  
5. Sees herself in higher position 
      B. Parliamentarian: Nicholas - approved 
1. Has an eye for detail  
2. Would suggest parliamentarian advancements     
XI. Open Forum 
A. Phasing back in bagel bar for saturday 
1. It is now Einstein bagels 
2. Want it back to Panera   
B. Dave’s Boathouse 
1. People who runs Dave’s 
a) Delivery or ordering online 
2. Lack of staff 
a) It would increase demand  
3. We have to be there to give suggestions 
4. Sodexo asked SGA to create a task force to see this through and if 
the students want this  
a) Survey  
 
5. Alcohol serving time - 5pm  
a) Should they offer it earlier 
b) Should not parent the student body 
c) Need people to be trained and handle alcohol 
d) Ask Sodexo    
C. CLP library move 
1. Last tuesday there was a meeting 
a) Office for CLP is too far remove from campus 
2. Any certain space in the library to make it more  
3. President Cornwall proposed the idea 
a) Wanted the students opinion 
b) SGA’s opinion on the relocation 
      4.   Out of sight, out of mind 
      5.   Maybe incorporate it with orientation 
      6.   CLP person is coming to SGA meeting 
D.  Moving around people  
1. Smoothies and Bagels in the Campus center, to bring up Sodexo 
2. Staffing issue 
3. Separate for people who want quick bagels 
4. Holt schedule does not meet A & S schedule for food  
E.  Wifi in dorms  
1. Wifi has been wonky in certain dorm rooms  
2. Running into weird service around campus 
3. CYA paper trail, ask for a ticket number 
4. People in IT have said “give it a minute it’ll work” 
a) Talk to the person in charge  
F.  Campus Safety 
1. Safety ride service 
a) Co-coordinator 
(1) recruitng 
b) Give out golf cart rides from 7-12 pm 
2. SGA to volunteer for Parking Appeals for the committee 
3. Parking  
G.  Homecoming 
1. What they want at the dance 
a) Cash bar 
b) Bush would be easier  
c) To close off Holt - street party 
d) Committee meetings 
e) In front of bookstore 
 
f) Sports parking lot 
g) WPRK could be a resource  
h) Photo booth 
i) Food trucks 
j) Balloon Arch 
k) Lights 
     H.   Legislation 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:14 pm. 
Maeci Simmons, Internal Relations Chair 
